A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…
Another busy week across the Federation. The children in Byland and Class 1 have been learning lots about London
this week and I know they have thoroughly enjoyed their class book ‘Katie goes to London’. They have been
identifying many of the famous landmarks that they would find there. Class 2,Fountains and Bolton are learning all
about the Egyptians and I have loved hearing about the characters in their text this week ‘The Egyptian Cinderella’.
Our older children have been researching World War 1, Kings and Queens and specifically rationing. The children are
always happy to tell me all about their learning, they have clearly enjoyed all elements of their learning this week
including those done on Google Classroom as well as the practical and outdoor activities they have also been set.
This afternoon is our weekly, whole school Friday Celebration Zooms. Everyone is more than welcome, this is an
opportunity for all our children and parents to come together at the end of every week.
Husthwaite

Sessay

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: HUSTHWAITE Friday Celebration Assembly
Time:
Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEkdO-oqzsvEtDY6GQrzHlwfLRt3k1KtfX/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtpzgsGtGVtRGDRpwMHYjCM_TwmGJYj7d5pUnCMjJJSg_heRuAKYsG4n7
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85936050584?pwd=dEk3MkpLTTZ2ZXBqcWZNRWh3Qi8yUT09
Meeting ID: 859 3605 0584
Passcode: 745751

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: SESSAY Friday Celebration Assembly
Time: Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYqce6vqT0qG9C653j38Kf7bJRw_sPTxJQ/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqqT0tHdOTsBiDRpwQB4_oKO3wtiFfjfpykqoUCoAOijwYeBoAKVAA-jk
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82767776014?pwd=TmVJVWx5M2tpREZjRUlKcGJlbXJFZz09
Meeting ID: 827 6777 6014
Passcode: 758382

Husthwaite
Class 1

Class 2
We enjoyed writing our Egyptian
Fairy tales. Some lovely descriptive
writing done by all.

Class 3
Charlie Hannah spotted a landscape
much like the work of Paul Nash,
who we have been studying in art.

Mary’s writing and phonics.

Bethan and Jess created their
positivity caps in PSHCE
Niamh’s crown with instructions as
to how she made it.

Charlie Macksey inspired messages
and illustrations. There were lots of
amazing ones including Annabel’s
and Felix’s (who also managed to
hand them in on Google Classroom).

Class 1, Mrs Jackson.
Niamh for always contributing in the Google Meet discussions and for working to the best of her ability.
Mary for her progress in phonics, and when working with Mrs O’Gorman. Keep it up!
Class 2, Miss Goodchild.
Enes for engaging so well with all the Google Meets and working hard on his learning in the live sessions
Jessica H for her amazing Egyptian Fairy Tale writing.
Class 3, Mr Chapman.
Isaac for his amazing balanced argument linked to our class text, Private Peaceful by Michael Morpurgo.
Zaria for asking great questions to benefit her own and everyone’s learning.
Congratulations to Alex for passing his grade 1 acoustic guitar exam.
Sessay
Byland photos
Amazing detail William in
your poster of London!

Fountains photos

Bolton photos

Darcie’s beautiful picture
showing kindness and
positivity.

Beautiful message of
positivity and drawing
Imogen.

A fantastic Egyptian fairy
tale Ava.

Rievaulx photos

Alban’s French work
using adjectives to
describe animals.

Joshua’s River Nile work.

Great reading Alice.

Poppy’s beautiful use of
watercolour in this
atmospheric painting of
a WW1 battlefield.
Byland, Mrs Tyrka and Mrs Bennison.
Alice for her efforts and improvement in reading.
William Newson for his fantastic art work and engagement in our English work this week on ‘Katie in London’
Fountains, Mrs Sowray.
Joshua for engaging well with his remote learning this week, particularly his work on the River Nile.

Darcie for her super picture which promotes kindness and positivity and her contributions on our Google Meets.
Bolton, Miss Southward.
Imogen for working so hard on her remote learning. Imogen has been getting really involved in our google meets by
answering lots of questions and sharing her ideas. She has also shared lots of wonderful work with us all week
including a beautiful drawing inspired by Charlie Macksey.
Ava for a beautifully written Egyptian fairy tale. Her presentation was fantastic and its jam packed with interesting
vocabulary. Keep up the fabulous writing!
Rievaulx, Mrs Watson and Ms Gauder.
Alban for his super French work this week. Well done for using adjectives to describe the animals.
Poppy for her beautiful watercolour painting inspired by the WW1 war artist Paul Nash.
A huge well done to all of you and remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this week at
home or in school and decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of
your diary entry/ work in home learning book for this week.
Have a lovely weekend 😊
NOTICES:
•
•

Next week’s remote Learning will all be set on your child’s Google Classroom. The weeks overview
will be visible from 4pm every Friday and then work will be put on daily by 8pm the night before.
Our collective worship theme this half term is Compassion, attached is ideas for activities at home
should you wish to explore this theme even further.

